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DOHMHRiskAssessment


ExecutiveSummary




Riskassessmentsaretoolsthatassessthelikelyimpactofasetofpredefinedscenariosoverafixed
periodoftime.Althoughrelativelynewtothefieldofpublichealth,theCentersforDiseaseControl
(CDC),alongwithothers,arguethattheycanincreaseapublichealthdepartment’sabilityto
respondtoaneventbycoordinatingandprioritizingitspreparednessandmitigationactivities.In
thefollowing,wepresentariskassessmentfortheNewYorkCityDepartmentofHealthandMental
Hygiene(DOHMH).Theresultoftheriskassessmentarebasedonthreesurveys–amultiround
Delphisurveyofsubjectmatterexpertsandseniorstaff,asurveyofcontinuityofoperationsstaff,
andapreparednesssurvey.WecombinetheresultsofthesesurveysusingBordaCountstomeasure
manageablerisk,orrisksthatcanbelessenedbyagencyaction.
Overall,wefoundthatscenarioscanbedividedintofourprioritycategories.Coastalstormisthe
highestorderpriority,whilesecondorderprioritiesincludeacombinationofmediumimpactand
highprobabilityweatherrelatedevents(flooding,heatwave),andlowerprobability,highimpact
events(pandemicinfluenza,radiologicaldispersaldevice,aerosolizedanthraxrelease).Ofthose
events,DOHMHisleastpreparedoranaerosolizedanthraxrelease,andaradiologicaldispersal
device.Interpretationoftheseresultsshouldbeinformedbythelimitationsofthemethodsusedto
conductthesurveysandanalyzesurveyresults.Futureriskassessmentsshouldusetheseresultsto
helpprioritizeplanningnotonlyforhazardsbutalsoforspecificresponserelatedactivities.
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Introduction

Assumethattherearetwohazards.HazardAoccursinfrequently,sayonceeverytwentyfiveyears,
butwhenitdoesoccuritcanhaveadramaticimpact.Alternatively,HazardBoccursnearlyevery
yearwithonlyminorconsequences.Nowyouareabusinessownerwhocandedicateyourlimited
resourcestoeitherplanningandpreparingforHazardAorHazardB.Howdoyoudecide?

Tohelpanswerthisquestionmanyprivateandpublicsectorriskmanagersperformarisk
assessment.AccordingtoLandesman(2005:122)riskassessments“determinetheprobabilityofa
specifiedoutcomefromagivenhazardthataffectsacommunity.”Inmanycases,theriskmanagers
willperformriskassessmentstocomparethepotentialimpactsofdifferenthazardsoverafixed
timeperiod.Riskmanagersthenusethesecomparisonstochannelresourcestoplan,prepare,and
performmitigationactivitiesforthosehazardsthatposethegreatestthreat.

Althoughrelativelynewtothefieldpublichealth,accordingtotheCentersforDiseaseControl
(CDC),conductingariskassessmentcansubstantiallyincreaseapublichealthdepartment’sabilityto
identifyandprepareforhazardsthatmayimpactitsjurisdiction.Initspublichealthpreparedness
capabilities,theCDC(2011:17)advisesagenciestoconductajurisdictionalriskassessmentthat
identifies“potentialhazards,vulnerabilities,andrisksinthecommunity”andtheirpotentialimpact
onmorbidity,mortalityandthepublichealth,medical,andmental/behavioralhealthservices.The
resultsoftheriskassessment,inturn,areusedtoprioritizeandcoordinateanumberofcommunity
andagencypreparednessactivities.

InthefollowingwepresenttheresultsoftheNewYorkCityDepartmentofHealthandMental
Hygiene’sriskassessment.Theriskassessmentisbasedontheresultsofthreesurveys–aDelphi
basedmultiroundsurveyofagencyleadership,asurveyofcontinuityofoperationsstaff,anda
preparednesssurvey.Wecombinetheresultsofthesesurveystogenerateanoverallscorefor
manageablerisk.Overall,wefoundthatscenarioscanbedividedintofourprioritycategories.
Coastalstormisthehighestorderpriority,whilesecondorderprioritiesincludeacombinationof
mediumimpactandhighprobabilityweatherrelatedevents(flooding,heatwave),andlower
probability,highimpactevents(pandemicinfluenza,radiologicaldispersaldevice,aerosolized
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anthraxrelease).Ofthoseevents,DOHMHisleastpreparedoranaerosolizedanthraxrelease,and
aradiologicaldispersaldevice.

Inthenextsectionwereviewsomeofthebasicaspectsofariskassessmentincludingdefiningrisk
andoutliningthemethodstocalculateitandmeasureitscomponentparts.Inthenextsection,we
reviewassessmentdataandmethods.Inthethirdandfourthsectionwepresentresultsand
limitationsofthestudy.Finally,intheconclusionwereviewourfindingsandpresentnextsteps.

Background

Althoughriskassessmentsareincreasinglycommon,theterm“risk”eludeseasydefinition.Inthis
documentwefollowtheUnitedNationsDepartmentofHumanitarianAffairs(1992)bydefiningrisk
as"expectedlosses(oflives,personsinjured,propertydamaged,andeconomicactivitydisrupted)

duetoaparticularhazardforagivenareaandreferenceperiod."Underlyingthisdefinitionaretwo
basicconcepts.First,isthelikelihoodorprobabilitythatahazardorhazardscenariowilloccur.
Second,isvulnerabilityorahazardorscenario’spotentialimpacts.

Like“risk,”therearemultipledefinitionsof“vulnerability.”Howriskmanagersdefinevulnerability
dependsonthecontextoftheirwork.Whileatransportationplannerdefineslossintermsofroads
destroyed,abusinessmaydefinelossintermsofmisseddaysofworkorreductioninsales(Alwang,
Siegel,andJorgensen2001).Inpublichealth,lossisfrequentlydefinedintermsofmorbidityand
mortality.Werefertotheseoutcomesasahazard’shumanimpacts.Ahazard,however,may
impacttheworkofahealthdepartmentinmanyways.Inadditiontohumanimpacts,ahazardcan
impacthealthcareservices,mentalhealthservices,theenvironment,andagencyoperations(figure
1).
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HumanImpact–thenumberofdeaths,injuries,oradversehealthoutcomes
ImpactonHealthcareServices–interruptionsinthehealthcaredeliverysystem
includinghospitals,clinics,skillednursinghomes,pharmacies,anddialysiscenters
MentalHealthImpacts–changesinthemagnitudeandfrequencyofmentalhealth
outcomesaswellasinteruptionsintheprovisionofmentalhealthservices
EnvironmentalImpacts–thehazardseffectonland,water,airoranyother
componentoftheenvironment.Theseeffectsmaybelongorshortterm.
IntraAgency(COOP)Impacts–interuptionstotheoperationsofthehealth
departmentitselfincludingtheabilityoftheagencytoperformessentialservices.
Figure1.Ahazard’spotentialpublichealthimpacts

Toacertainextent,riskismutable.Planningandmitigationcanlessenriskbyeitherreducingthe
probabilityofoccurrenceortheseverityofimpact.Increasedintelligenceactivity,forexample,may
reducethelikelihoodofaterroristattack,whilebarriersandotherincreasedsecuritymeasuresmay
reducetheimpactsifaterroristattackdoesoccur.Theimpactoftheseactions,however,is
necessarilylimited,andinalmostallcasesagencyactionscanreducecertainriskswhileothers
remainoutsideagencycontrol.Werefertothefirstcategoryasmanageablerisksandthesecondas
residualrisks.

MeasuringRisk
Inordertoassessahazard’srisk,theanalystmustmeasurethehazard’sprobability,severityandany
otherselectedriskcomponents.Forfrequentevents,theanalystcanrelyuponhistoricaldata.In
manypartsoftheworld,forexample,heatwavesarecommon.Analystscanthususeobservations
ofpastheatwavestoestimateboththeprobabilityoffutureoccurrenceaswelltheexpected
impactsforfutureevents.Forinfrequentevents,however,thereislittleempiricaldatareadily
available.Intheseinstancesanalystscanestimatetheprobabilityandseverityofoccurrence,along
withplanningandmitigationimpact,inoneoftwoways.First,theycangeneratenumericestimates
eitherusingsimulationmodelsorfromextrapolatingfromsimilareventsthatoccurredinother
jurisdictions.Second,theycansolicittheopinionofsubjectmatterexpertsthroughsurveysorpolls.
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OnesurveymethodthatisincreasinglyusedinriskassessmentsistheDelphimethod(forareview

seeMarkmann,Darkow,andvonderGrachtinpress).TheRANDCorporationinitiallydevelopedthe
DelphifortheAirForceinthe1950s.Sincethattimeithasbeenadaptedformanydifferent
purposesinmultiplesettings.AlthoughimplementationoftheDelphitechniquemayvary,theyall
enableanonymousgroupmembers,whomaybeindifferentlocations,torespondtoasurvey
multipletimes.Witheachiteration,groupmembersaregiventheopportunitytochangetheir
responsesbasedoncontrolledfeedbackliketheresponsesofothergroupmembers(Linstoneand
Turoff1975;RoweandWright1999).TuroffandPlotnick(2012)demonstratetheapplicationof
DelphiintheirfuturethreatassessmentfortheInternationalAssociationforInfromationSystemsfor
CrisisManagement(ISCRAM).Inthisassessmenttheauthorsfirstconveneameetingofsurvey
respondentsandaskeachtoprovidea3to5potentialthreats.Inthesecondround,respondents
wereaskedtoscoretheimportanceofeachofthe86hazardsthatgroupmembershadidentifiedin
thefirstroundofthesurvey.Theauthorsthensuggestthatapossiblethirdroundwouldhavegiven
theparticipantstheopportunitytodiscusspointsofdivergenceandpossiblychangetheirvotes.

CalculatingRisk

Oncetheyhavevaluesforthecomponentparts,analystsmustthenidentifyamethodtocompress
thesevaluesintoasingleriskscore.Equation1showsoneofthemostcommonmethodsfordoing
so(Smith1991:38).

Risk=ProbabilityxVulnerability

(1)


Whereprobabilityisequaltothelikelihoodofoccurrencewithinaparticulartimeframeand
vulnerabilityreferstoestimatedlossesgiveneventmagnitude,duration,andtiming.Toillustrate
equation1,considerahazardthatoccursonceevery5yearsandcause20deathswitheach
occurrence.Usingequation1,wecanthusestimatethatovera25yearperiod,thathazardwillcause
100deaths.Researchershaveextendedthisformulatoincludetermsformitigation,preparedness,
andcopingcapacity(forareviewseeVillagranDeLeon2006).
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IntheiruseofBordacounts,GarveyandLansdowne(1998)provideanalternativemethodfor

derivingariskscore.TheBordacountsareprimarilyusedinelectionswherevotersrankcandidates.
Intheseinstances,eachcandidateisgivenascorebasedonthesumofhisorherrankings(eq2).

ܾ ൌ σሺܰ െ ݎ ሻ

(2)


WherebiistheBordacountforcandidatei,Nisthetotalnumberofcandidates,andrikistherankof
candidateionballotk.AnalystshaveextendedtheuseBordacountsbeyondvotingtoaddress
ordinalpreferencerankingproblems(Cook2006).Althoughithasnotedlimitations,particularlyin
relationtotiedrankings,theBordacountsareoneofthemostwidelyusedandeasytounderstand
methodsforrankingoptionsbasedonmultipleordinalcriteria(CookandSeiford1982).

PublicHealthRiskAssessment

Whileriskassessmentsarecommonpracticeinmanyfields,theyarerelativelynewinthefieldof
publichealth.In2006theUCLACenterforPublicHealthandDisastersreleasedtheHazardRisk
AssessmentInstrument(Shoafetal.2006).TheHRAIisbasedonafourstepprocess:determinethe
probabilityofamishap,assesstheseverityofconsequences,scoretheconsequences,andanalyze
therisks.Eschewingsurveybasedmethodologies,theprocessemphasizestheroleofdata
collection.Todetermineimpacts,analystsfirstcalculateanumberofbaselinevalues,theythen
estimatethesevaluesforeachscenarioandcalculatethepercentageincreaseordecrease.Basedon
thesechanges,theanalystcanthencalculatethehumanimpact,interruptionofhealthcareservices,
communityimpact,andimpactonthepublichealthinfrastructure.Thesevaluesarethen
compressedtoasingleimpactscoreforeachhazardandvisualizedalongwithpreparednessvalues.
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BuildingontheworkofShoafetal,DOHMHcreatedthePublicHealthJurisdictionalRiskAssessment
Tool(RCPT2012).RatherthanapurelydatabasedorsurveybasedinstrumentthePHRATcombines
thetwoapproaches.LiketheHRAI,thePHRATstartswithdatacollectiononbaselinevaluesfora
numberofindicatorsandtheirestimatedvaluesduringanevent.UnliketheHRAI,thesevaluesare
intendedtoprovidebackgroundinformationandinformtheresponsesofsurveyrecipientswhowill
thenscore8aspectsforeachhazarddividedintothreecategories:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Probability
HumanImpact
HealthcareServices
Community
PublicHealthInfrastructure
Mitigation
MedicalResponse
GeneralResponse

ThesevaluesarethenenteredintoanExcelspreadsheetthatwillautomaticallycalculatebothrisk
andriskwithpreparednessscores.InJanuary,2012,DOHMHdistributedthePHRATtoitsregional
partnersthroughtheRegionalCatastrophicPlanningTeam1(RCPT).

FollowingthereleaseofthePHRATpublichealthdepartmentsinanumberofjurisdictionsincluding
theTexasDepartmentofStateHealth(2012),PennsylvaniaDepartmentofHealth(2013),theNew
JerseyDepartmentofHealth(2012),andtheLosAngelesCountyDepartmentofHealth(Bagwell,
Dean,andKhan2012)havereleasedpublichealthriskassessmentsorpublichealthriskassessment
tools.Althoughtheydiffer,likethePHRAT,allofthetoolsaresurveybasedwiththeanalyst
providingrespondentsbasicinformationonexpectedimpactsandprobabilities.



1

TheRCPTisasteeringcommitteetoguidetheactivitiesoftheRegionalPreparednessGrantProgram,which
inturn,isaprogramcreatedbytheDepartmentofHomelandSecuritytoencourageinterjurisdictional
catastropheplanning.
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IdentifyingScenarios

TheDOHMHriskassessmentusedthreesourcestodeterminescenarios.First,werefivescenarios
identifiedintheRegionalCatastrophicHazardAnalysis(RCPT2011).RCPTselectedthesefive
scenariosfromtheNationalPlanningScenarios.PartoftheNationalPreparednessGuidelines(DHS
2007),theNationalPlanningScenariosdepictadiversesetofhighconsequencethreatsthatFederal,
State,andlocalemergencyresponseagenciescanusetoassessoverallpreparedness.Foreachof
thefiveselectedscenarios,theRCPTranmodelstoestimatethepublicawareness,publicsafety/fire,
economic,social,medical,lifeline,transportation,andessentialfacilityimpacts.Second,four
additionalscenarioswerethenselectedfromthenationalplanningscenariosbasedontheir
applicabilitytoNewYorkCity.Third,usingtheSpatialHazardandLossesDatabasefortheUnited
States(Hazards&VulnerabilityResearchInstitute2012)weidentifiedthosehazardsthathadcaused
atleastonedeathor$500,000indamageinNewYorkCitysince1961.Basedonthatreviewwe
addedthreeadditionalscenariostothelistof9.AppendixAcontainsthefulllistandscenario
descriptions.

IdentifyingParticipants

Participantswereselectedthroughaconveniencesampletorepresentleadershipfromacrossthe
agencywithknowledgeandexpertiseineitheremergencymanagementoroneormoreofthe
scenariosbeingevaluated.Usingasnowballsamplingmethodology(Creswell2002)eachofthese
respondentswerethenaskedtoidentifyotherpossiblerespondents.Overall,therewere24
respondentsrepresenting8divisions.Table1showsthedistributionofrespondentsbydivision.A
fulllistofparticipantsisavailableinAppendixB.
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Division/Office
Administration
DiseaseControl
EnvironmentalHealth
Epidemiology
HealthPromotionandDiseasePrevention
MentalHygiene
EmergencyPreparednessandResponse
Informatics,InformationTechnology,andTelecommunications
Total
Table1.Groupmembersbydivision
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GroupMembers
1
4
6
2
1
2
7
1
24


Delphisurvey

TosolicitparticipantopinionweexecutedathreeroundDelphisurvey.Inthefirstround,we
convenedameetingofparticipants,describedthesurvey,providedthemwithaninitiallistof
scenarios,andaskediftherewereadditionalscenariosthatwerenotincludedinthelist.The
scenariolistwasthenrevisedbasedontheirresponses.

Inthesecondround,surveyrespondentsreceivedarequesttofilloutanonlinesurveythroughthe
siteSurveyMonkey(http://surveymonkey.com).Thesurveyincludedsixquestionsforeachof
twelvescenarios(72questionsoverall).SurveyquestionsareshowninAppendixC.Aninitialround
of8responseswascompletedinlateSeptembertoearlyOctober,2012.Followingasuspensionof
activitiesdotoSuperstormSandy,anadditional15responseswerecollectedinJanuaryand
February,2013.

Inthethirdroundofthesurveyparticipantswereinvitedtoa2hourmeetingtodiscusssurvey
responses.Priortothemeeting,wedistributedasummaryofgroupresponsestoeachquestionto
surveyparticipants.Atthemeeting,questionswerediscussedbasedonthedegreeofrespondent
disagreementwithquestionswiththehighestvariabilityinresponsediscussedfirst.Following
approximatelyfivetotenminutesofdiscussionforeachquestionrespondentsweregiventhe
opportunitytochangetheirinitialscore.13outofthe23respondentsattendedthismeeting.10of
theremainingrespondentswerecontactedviaemailandgiventheopportunitytochangetheir
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initialresponsebasedonthegroupresponsesandasummaryofchangesmadeduringthemeeting.
Wewereunabletocontact1respondentwhohadlefttheagency.

CoopandPreparednessSurveys

InadditiontotheDelphisurvey,weconductedseparatesurveystoassessthescenarios’impacton
continuanceofagencyoperations(COOP)aswellastheagency’spreparednessforeachofthe
scenarios.FortheCOOPsurvey,ameetingwasheldwith4employeesresponsibleforcontinuance
ofoperationsplanningwhereattendeeswereaskedtoscorehoweachofthe12scenarioswould
impacttheagency’sstaffing,infrastructure,andfacilities.Scoreswereonascaleof1to5,with1
beingnoanticipatedeffectand5beingacatastrophicimpact.Forthepreparednesssurvey3OEPR
employeesresponsibleforgrantsadministrationwereaskedtoscoretheagency’spreparednessfor
eachofthetwelvescenariosusingcriteriaoutlinedintheCentersforDiseaseControl’sPublicHealth
PreparednessCapabilities(CentersforDiseaseControl2011).ThePublicHealthPreparedness
Capabilitiesidentifies64functionsdividedbetween15capabilitiestoassiststateandlocalpublic
healthdepartmentsinevaluatingtheiroverallpreparedness.Surveyrespondentswereaskedto
scoreeachofthe64functionsonascaleof0to4,with0beingnoabilityand4beingfullability.
AppendixBincludesthenamesofrespondentstoboththeCOOPandpreparednesssurveys.

EvaluatingRisks

Figure2showsthefourstepprocessusedtoassessrisks.Inthefirststepthethreeindicatorsfrom
theCOOPsurveywereaveragedtogenerateanoverallCOOPimpactscoreforeachscenario.Inthe
secondstep,theCOOPimpactscoreforeachscenariowasaddedtotheenvironmental,healthcare,
human,andmentalhealthimpactscoresanddividedby5togenerateanoverallimpactscorefor
eachscenario.Inthethirdstepwegeneratedamanageableriskscoreforeachscenario,by

calculatingBordacountsbasedonthescenario’spreparedness,impact,andplanningimpactscores.
Inthefourthstep,manageableriskvalueswerecomparedwithpreparednessscorestoidentify
thosehazardswiththehighestriskandlowestdegreeofpreparedness.Wecalculatedthe
preparednessscorebyfirstaveragingthefunctionsscoresforeachofthe15capabilitiesforeach
scenario,andthencalculatingthemeanofeachofthecapabilityaveragesforeachscenario.
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Figure2.RiskAssessmentanalysisworkflow

Results

FullsurveyresultsareavailableinAppendixD.Belowweexaminethethreemajorinputsto
manageablerisk(impact,probability,andplanningimpact)manageablerisk,andpreparedness.

Impact

Figure3showshowtherespodentsrankedhazardimpact.Ingeneral,hazardscanbedividedinto
fourgroupsbasedontheirimpactscores.Respondentsrankedtheimprovisednucleardevice(IND)
scenarioashavingthehighestscorein4outof5categoriesandsignificantlygreateraggregate
impactthanallotherscenarios(mean=4.7).Respondentsrankedtheaerosolizedanthrax
(mean=3.9),radiologicaldispersaldevice(mean=4.0),andcoastalstorm(mean=4.2)scenariosason
averagehavingacriticalimpact.Theremainingscenariosclusteredaroundmarginalimpact,withthe
exceptionoffoodcontamination(mean=2.3)withanearnegligibleimpact.
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Figure3.Scenarioseverity

Therewasagreatdealofvariabilityaroundenvironmental.Therewassubstantialdisagreement
aroundtheenvironmentalimpactsoftheimprovisedexpolosivedevice(sd=1.04)andaerosolized
anthrax(sd=1.00)scenarios.Bycontrasttherewasgeneralconsensusaroundthehealthcare,human
andmentalhealthimpactswithonlymoderatedisagreementtothementalhealthimpactsofthe
chlorinerelease(sd=.88),majorflooding(sd=.87),andmajorwinterweatherscenarios(sd=.86).

Probability

Figure4showsrespondentsaveragescoresfortheprobabilitythatagivenscenariowouldoccur.In
general,respondentsratedtheprobabilityofscenariosalmostinverselytotheirseverity.
Respondentsrankedhighseverityscenarioslikeimprovisednucleardevice(mean=2.0),radiological
dispersiondevice(mean=2.7),andaersoloizedanthrax(mean=2.7)ashavingeitheraremoteor
occasionalchanceofoccurrence.Converselytheyrankedlowseverityeventslikefood
contamination(mean=4.1),winterweather(mean=4.1),andheatwave(mean=4.2)ashavingaslightly
greaterthanprobableoccurrence.Onlyflooding(mean=4.0)andcoastalstorm(mean=3.7)hadhigh
valuesforbothprobabilityandseverity.
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Figure4.Theprobabilityofscenariooccurrence

Eventhoughrespondentsexpresseduneaseaboutassessingscenarioprobabilitytherewasnota
greatdealofvariabilitybetweentheirscoreswiththreenotableexceptions.Therewassubstantial
disagreementaboutthelikelihoodofthechlorinereleasescenario(sd=1.08)withanswersalmost
equallydistributedbetweencategories.Thismaybeduetoconfusionoverthechlorinerelease
scenario.Therewasalsosubstantialdisagreementinrelationtotheprobabilityofthefood
contamination(sd=.97)andcoastalstormscenarios(sd=.93).Thelastmaybebecausemany
respondentsconsideredbothHurricaneIreneandSuperstormSandyasmajorcoastalstorms,but
thescenariowasforacategory4hurricane.

Figure4showstherelationshipbetweenseverityandprobabilityonariskmatrix.Asarguedearlier
thereisaninverserelationshipbetweenthetwomeasuresformingaspectrumfromhigh
probability/lowseveritytohighseverity/lowprobabilityscenarios.Therearenotableoutlierslikethe
coastalstormscenarioandthetornadoscenarios.
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Figure4.Riskmatrix

Planning

Figure5showstheextenttowhichrespondentsbelievedthatplanningwouldlessenascenario’s
impact.Overall,respondentsfeltthatplanningcouldsignificantlydecreaserisks.Respondents
scoredeveryscenariowiththeexceptionofthetornado(mean=2.3)andfoodcontamination
(mean=2.5)asatleastimportant.Accordingtothesurveyrespondents,planningwouldhavethe
mostsignificantimpactonthecoastalstorm(mean=4.4)andpandemicinfluenza(mean=4.4)
scenarioswithbothscenariosratedbetweenveryimportantandimportant.
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Figure5.Theimpactofplanningonscenariooutcomes

Despitethehighconfidenceinplanningtherewasbroaddisagreementonhowmuchplanningwould
impactdifferentscenarios.TheImprovisedNuclearDevicescenario(sd=1.24)inparticulareliciteda
widerangeofresponseswith2respondentsfindingthatplanningwasunimportantand4finding
thatitwasveryimportant.Therewassimilarlydivergentresponsesforboththeflooding(sd=1.08)
andtheimprovisedexplosivedeivce(sd=.95)scenariosand,toalesserextent,thewinterweather
(sd=.88)andheatwave(sd=.88)scenarios.Itwasoriginallyhypothesizedthatthesebroad
disagreementsreflectedambiguityaboutthequestion’smeaning.Overthecourseofthefollowup
meeting,however,itbecameclearthatthevariabilityinresponsespartiallystemmedfromdifferent
understandingsanddisagreementsabouttheagency’sroleintheresponse.

ManageableRisk

Table2showstheprobability,severity,andplanningscoresandranks,aswellasthemanageablerisk
foreachhazard.Ingeneral,hazardscanbedividedintofourgroupingsbasedontheirmanageable
risk.Withthesecondhighestvalueforbothplanningandseverityandthesixthhighestvaluefor
probability,thecoastalscorm(manageableriskscore=26)scenarioisclearlythefirstorderpriority.
Thesecondorderpriorityincludespandemicinfluenza(21),heatwave(21),flooding(19),aerosolized
anthrax(18.5),andradiologicaldispersaldevice(18.5)scenarios.Thesescenarioscanroughlybe
dividedbetweenattackandoutbreakscenarios(pandemicinfluenza,aerosolizedanthrax,and
radiologicaldispersaldevice)whichallhavelowerprobabilitybuthigherseverityandplanning
impactscores,andweatherrelatedscenarios(heatwave,flooding)withmoderateplanningand
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impactscoresbuthighprobability.Thethirdgroupofscenarioshaveahighvalueinonecategory
butlowervaluesintheothertwo.Theseincludetheimprovisedexplosivedevice(17),improvised

nucleardevice(15),winterweather(14),chlorinerelease(12),andfoodcontamination(11)scenarios.
Thetornadoscenario(5)wastheonlyfourthorderscenariowithalowvalueinallthreecategories.




Severity

Probability

Planning

Manageable
Risk

Score

Rank

Score

Rank

Score

Rank

CoastalStorm

4.2

2

3.6

6

4.4

2

26.0

PandemicInfluenza

3.5

5

2.9

9

4.4

1

21.0

Heatwave

2.9

8

4.2

1

3.8

6

21.0

Flooding

3.4

6

4.0

4

3.7

7

19.0

AerosolizedAnthrax

3.9

4

2.8

10

4.0

3

18.5

RadiologicalDispersalDevice

4.0

3

2.7

11

4.0

3

18.5

ImprovisedExplosiveDevice

3.1

7

3.2

7

3.9

5

17.0

ImprovisedNuclearDevice

4.7

1

2.0

12

3.6

8

15.0

WinterWeather

2.8

9

4.1

3

3.2

10

14.0

ChlorineRelease

2.7

10

3.6

5

3.3

9

12.0

FoodContamination

2.3

12

4.2

2

2.9

11

11.0

Tornado

2.7

11

3.1

8

2.5

12

5.0


Table2.Scenarioseverity,probability,planning,andmanageablerisk.Thetop5scoresforeachare
inbold.

Preparedness

Table3showsthedistributionofpreparednessscoresforthe12scenariossortedinascendingorder
(lowerscores=lesspreparedness).Thescenarios’preparednessscorestightlyclustered.Sevenof
thescenarioshadapreparednessscorebetween2.5and3andfouradditionalscenarioshadscores
between2.25and2.5.Onlytheimprovisednucleardevicescenario(1.44)hadascorelessthan2.Of
thefirstorsecondorderpriorityscenariospreparednesswaslowestfortheaerosolizedanthraxand
radiologicaldispersaldevicescenarios.Thepreparednessfortheheatwave(2.94)andflooding
(2.69)scenariosarerespectivelythefirstandfourthhighest.
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ManageableRisk



Preparedness

Score

Rank

Score

Rank

15

8

1.44

12

AerosolizedAnthrax

18.5

5.5

2.25

10.5

RadiologicalDispersalDevice

18.5

5.5

2.25

10.5

ChlorineRelease

12

10

2.28

9

ImprovisedExplosiveDevice

17

7

2.48

8

PandemicInfluenza

21

2.5

2.55

7

CoastalStorm

26

1

2.59

6

Tornado

5

12

2.66

5

Flooding

19

4

2.69

4

FoodContamination

11

11

2.70

3

WinterWeather

14

9

2.81

2

Heatwave

21

2.5

2.94

1

ImprovisedNuclearDevice


Table3.ManageableRiskandPreparedness

Limitations

Thereareseverallimitationstotheabovestudy:
x

Bydefinition,theresultsreflecttheopinionsandbeliefsofeithersubjectmatterexpertsor
agencyleadership.Assuch,theriskassessmentshouldbeunderstoodasanexpressionof
respondents’sharedperceptionsthanasanaccuratepredictionoffutureeventsand
outcomes.

x

Inmanycasesrespondentsmayhaveexpertiseinoneareabutnotanother.Toacertain
extenttheseshortcomingswereaddressedinthethirdroundmeetingwherethosewith
knownexpertiseincertainfieldscouldvoicetheiropinion.Nonetheless,notallvoteswere
equallywellinformed.

x

Manyofthescenariosoriginatedfromthenationalplanningscenariosanddidnotdirectly
applytoNewYorkCity.
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x

Theinitialsurveysamplewasaconveniencesampleroughlybasedontheresearchers’
knowledgeofexpertisethroughouttheagency.Although,theresearcherssolicited
respondentsforthenamesofadditionalpeopletosurvey,veryfewrespondentsprovided
morecontacts.Assuch,surveyresponsemayhavebeenskewedtothoseknownbythe
researchersandmayhaveexcludedthosewithrelevantexpertise.

x

DuetoSuperstormSandytherewasanapproximategapoftwomonthsbetweensurveys
submittedinSeptemberandOctoberandthosesubmittedinJanuaryandFebruary.Itis
entirelypossiblethateventsthatoccurredbetweenthesetworoundsofresponsesskewed
thelaterrespondentopinion.

x

Althoughthosewhodidnotattendthemeetingweregiventheopportunitytochangetheir
scoresandtheywereprovidedwiththerangeofresponses,theydidnothavethebenefitof
thediscussiontoinformtheirdecisions.

x

Intheabsenceofexperienceitisdifficulttoassessagencypreparedness.Althoughthe
CDC’spreparednesscapabilitiesprovideguidanceinthisregard,theyarenotdesignedtobe
scenariospecific.ItwouldbeintheinterestofDOHMH,aswellasotherhealthdepartments,
iftheCDC,orsomeotherexternalagencyprovidedguidanceonhowtoassessscenario
specificpreparedness.


Conclusion

IntheabovewedescribethemethodsandresultsoftheDOHMHriskassessment.Thepurposeof
theriskassessmentistoassesstheseverity,probability,planningimpact,andpreparednessfor
twelvehazardscenarios.Ingeneral,therewasagreementamongstparticipantsinregardsto
scenarios’severity,probability,andplanningimpact.Inmanycasesdisagreementswereresolvedor
lessenedthroughdiscussioninthefollowupmeeting.Nonetheless,thereremaineddivergent
opinionsparticularlyinrelationtotheimpactofplanning.

Overall,wefoundthattherewasaninverserelationshipbetweenprobabilityandriskandthatmost
hazardsfallalongaspectrumwithlowfrequency/highimpactscenarios(likeimprovisednuclear
device)atoneendandhighfrequency/lowimpactscenarios(likefoodcontamination)attheother.
Whenwecombineseverity,planning,andprobabilitytocalculateanoverallmanageableriskscore,
wefoundthatthecoastalstormscenariohasthegreatestmanageableriskfollowedbyaclusterof
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fivescenarios–pandemicinfluenza,heatwave,flooding,aerosolizedanthrax,andradiological
dispersiondevice.Ingeneral,thesefivehazardscanbedividedbetweenlowprobability/high

severityandhighprobability/lowerseverity.Thereisnoconsensusopinionwhichofthesetwo
groupsposesagreaterrisk.Whenthesehazardsareviewedinlightofpreparednessboththe
aerosolizedanthraxandradiologicaldispersiondevicearethehazardsthatisleastpreparedto
respondto.Therewereseverallimitationstothesefindingsparticularlyinregardtothesurvey
sample,instrument,andmethods.

Theriskassessmentprocesscouldbeimprovedinseveralwaysinthefuture.First,scenariosshould
becarefullywordedandvettedtobeapplicabletoNewYorkCity.Whenexpectedoutcomesare
listed,thesourceandmethodsforderivingtheseoutcomesshouldalsobeexplicit.Second,there
shouldbeamorecomprehensiveefforttoidentifyasampleofrespondents.Third,themeeting
turnedouttobeaproductiveexerciseandshouldberetainedinfutureiterations.Fourth,itmaybe
appropriatetoconsultsourcesexternaltoDOHMH,particularlyasitrelatestoscenarioprobability.
Fifth,futureiterationsshouldutilizethelatestpreparednessindicators.Sixth,andfinally,future
iterationsoftheriskassessmentshouldassociateresponsefunctionswithscenariossothat
leadershipcouldallocateresourcestoplanforthosefunctionsthatcanmostdirectlyimpact
outcomesacrossmultipleeventtypes.
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AerosolizedAnthrax:
AsingleaerosolanthraxattackinNewYorkCityisdeliveredbyatruckusingaconcealedimprovised
sprayingdevice.Theexposedpopulationwilldispersewidelybeforetheincidentisdetected.The
firstcasesofanthraxbegintopresenttoemergencyroomsapproximately36hourspostrelease
withrapidprogressionofsymptomsandfatalitiesinuntreatedpatients.Thisattackresultsin
hundredsofthousandsofexposureswith13,000untreatedfatalities.Althoughpropertydamage
willbeminimalcityserviceswillbehamperedbysafetyconcerns.
KeyPoints:
x 13,000fatalities
x 17,000–20,000seekhospitalcare

HistoryofOccurrence
x 25Incidentsusingbiologicalterrorismhaveoccurredworldwidesince1970.
x 5oftheseincidentsoccurredinNewYorkCity

ChlorineRelease
Aseriesofexplosiveblastsoccuratanindustrialchemicalfacility,locatedincloseproximityto
residentialneighborhoods.Casualtiesoccuronsiteduetoexplosiveblastandfragmentation,fire,
andvapor/liquidexposuretotoxicindustrialchemicals.Downwindcasualtiesoccurduetovapor
exposure.Approximately350fatalities,1,000hospitalizations.10,000individualsevacuated;1,000
seekshelterinsafeareas,25,000instructedtotemporarilyshelterinplaceasplumemovesacross
thecity.Chlorineisheavierthanairandwillsettleinlowlyingareasincludingsewers,subwaysand
basementsorgroundlevelfloorsbeforedispersinginafewhours.
KeyPoints:
x 350Fatalities
x 1,000hospitalizations

HistoryofOccurrence
x Acrossthecountry,datagoingbackto1993showthatchlorineaccidentsoccurintheUnited
Statesattherateofatleastonceeverytwoorthreedays,andaboutonethirdofthemcause
injuries.
x BasedontheHazardousSubstancesEmergencyEventsSurveillance(HSEES)dataof40,000
chemicalincidentsfrom1996through2001,Chlorinereleasesinfixedfacilitiesresultedin
victimsandevacuationsinmoreindustrycategoriesthananyothersubstance.
x 11chlorineincidentsoccurredinNewYorkCitybetween1996and2009

FoodContamination
AlargeamountoffoodiscontaminatedwithSalmonelladuringtransport,manufacturing,after
distributiontoawholesalerorinretailsettings(e.g.,restaurants).Thefirstsignsofpatientswith
salmonellosisappearwithin15daysdependingonthescaleofincident.DOHMHisnotifiedbya
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medicalproviderorlaboratorian.Time,location,methodofdisseminationandseverityandwould
beunknownwhentheincidentwasdetected.

KeyPoints:
x Significantlyaboveaverageratesofhospitalizationandmortalityamongfrail,elderlyand
immunosuppressed
x Potentialforseveralthousandcases,severalhundredhospitalizationsandscoresoffatalities

HistoryofOccurrence
x 1749SalmonellaincidentswithintheUnitedStatesfrom1998–2012.‘Incidents’reportedas
SalmonellaexposuresbyStateagenciestotheCDC.
x 96SalmonellaincidentsinNYSfrom19982012

ImprovisedExplosiveDevice(IED)
DuringalargeeventatMadisonSquareGarden,multiplesuicidebombersarestrategically
prepositionedaroundthearena.Theyignitetheirbombsandselfdestructinordertoguarantee
masspanicandchaoticevacuationofthearena.Inall,thereareatotalofeight(8)IEDbombings:
•
Three(3)portableIEDsinthearena;
•
One(1)vehicleborneIED(VBIED)outsideofthearena;
•
Two(2)portableIEDsonasubway;
•
One(1)VBIEDinthearenaparkinggarage;and
•
One(1)VBIEDatanearbyhospital.
KeyPoints:
x 440fatalities
x 1200CriticalInjuries.IntheOklahomaCitybombing32%ofpatientstransferredby
ambulancehadcriticalinjuries

HistoryofOccurrence
x 90successfulterrorismrelatedbombingsinthe30mostpopulousmetropolitanareasOR
thatoccurredwithintheUnitedStates.Timeframe:1985–2010.

ImprovisedNuclearDevice(IND)
Aterroristgroupassemblesaguntypenucleardeviceusinghighlyenricheduranium(HEU)stolen
fromanuclearfacilityinanothercountry.Usingadeliveryvan,terroriststransportthedevicetothe
wallstreetareaofNewYorkCity.AdetonationofanImprovisedNuclearDevice(IND)containing
HEUatgroundlevel,producesanuclearyieldof10kTwithinthelowerManhattanarea.Location
andremovalofinjuredanddisabledpeoplewillbeasignificantundertakingthatwillbegreatly
complicatedbytheneedtokeeptheradiationdoseoftheindividualworkersaslowasreasonably
achievable(ALARA).Tensofthousandswillrequiredecontaminationandbothshorttermandlong
termtreatment.
KeyPoints:
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x
x

500,000to1millionfatalitiesbasedonblastinjuriesandbuildingdamagefatalities
10,000timesmoreradiationexposurethanalargedirtybomb


HistoryofOccurrence
x Zeronucleareventsfrom19802010

MajorCoastalStorm
ACategory4Hurricanewithwindsof111155mphanda30footstormsurgehitstheNewYorkCity
areaimpactingallfiveboroughs.Asthestormmovesclosertoland,massiveevacuationsare
required.Certainlowlyingareasareinundatedbywater4hoursbeforetheeyeofthehurricane
reachesland.
KeyPoints
x Overonemillionevacuatethecity
x Hundredsoffatalities

HistoryofOccurrence
x 8Hurricanes/Tropicalstormsthatresultedinatleast1fatalityoratleast$50,000indamages
wererecordedinNYCbetween1960–2010.

MajorFlooding
Amajorlowpressuresystemcirculatesabovetheregionforseveraldays,unleashing
unprecedentedamountsofraincausingseveralriversystemstoexperiencerecordfloodlevels.
Structuresinlowlyingareasareinundatedfromseveraldaysofrain.Manyolderfacilitiessuffer
structuralcollapseduetoswiftinfluxofwateranddegradationofthesupportingstructuralbase.
Numeroushomes,businessesandservice,includingahospitalandseveralclinics,withinthe50and
100yearfloodplainsareaffected.
KeyPoints:
x Majorportionsofthecityarewithoutpowerandmasstransitserviceforseveralhours
x HealthcarefacilitiesexperienceincreaseininjuriesandEDusage
HistoryofOccurrence
x 49majorfloodingeventsthatresultedinatleast1fatalityoratleast$50,000indamages
occurredinNYCbetween1960–2010.

MajorHeatWave
InMidJuly,amultidayheatwaveoccursinNewYorkcitythatresultsin2,217heatrelateddeaths.
Theexceptionallyhighdemandontheelectricalgridhascausedaseriesofrollingbrownouts
throughoutthecity.Hardesthithavebeenthepoorestcommunities,whereairconditioningis
infrequentlyavailableandventilationinhighriseapartmentbuildingsispoorest.Inretirementand
convalescenthomestheheatandhumidityhavehadaseriousimpactontheelderly,particularly
withshortagesinelectricalpowerlimitingtheuseofairconditioning.
KeyPoints:
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x
x

Extendedoveruseofutilitiesovertaxestheutilitygridleadingtothousandsofhomesand
businesseswithoutpower
Approximately10,000excessEDvisits

HistoryofOccurrence
x 34HeatwavesintheUnitedStatesfrom19002011
x 8majorheatwaveeventsinNYCfrom1960to2010thatresultedinatleast1fatalityorat
least$50,000indamages.

MajorWinterWeather
AmajorNor’easterdropsmorethan20inchesofsnowonNewYorkCity.Strongwindspushthe
fallingsnowintodriftsthatmeasureuptofourfeet.Transportationsuffersmajordelaysasairports
andrailshutsdownacrossthecityandLongIsland.Theabandonedvehiclesmakeitdifficultforthe
city’splowstocleartheaccumulatingsnow.Emergencyroomadmissionsformyocardialinfarction
risemarkedlyandmortalityfromischemicheartdiseaseincreasesdramaticallyforafivedayperiod
afterthestorm.
KeyPoints:
x
x

Thousandswithoutpower
5,000plusinjuriesattributedtotheNor’easter

HistoryofOccurrence
x 43winterweathereventsinNYCthatresultedinatleast1fatalityoratleast$50,000in
damages.Dates:19602010

RadiologicalDispersalDevice(RDD)
Aterroristgrouppurchasesstolencesiumchloride(CsCl)tomakeaRadiologicalDispersalDevice
(RDD)ordirtybomb.Theexplosiveandtheshieldedcesium137(Cs137)sourcesaresmuggledinto
theCountry.TheDevicewhichcontainsAmmoniumNitrate/FuelOil(ANFO)createsanexplosive
yieldof~3,000lbsofTrinitrotoluene(TNT)andcontains2,300curiesofCesium137.Thereisan
estimated24,000peopleintheRDDimpactzone.Buildingsinthesurroundingareawillexperience
structuraldamage.Potentially10,400housingunitsinManhattanareimpacted.Debris
managementwillbeamajorissuewiththisscenario,contaminatedwastewillrequirecontainment
andappropriatedisposal.Over1,000fatalitiesareestimatedtooccurandthemedicalcommunity
willneedsurgecapacityfromtrainedvolunteerstoaddressthenumberoffatalitiesandinjuries.
KeyPoints:
x
x

Majorfatalitymanagementincidentwithapproximately1,000fatalities
Over4,000peopleareinjuredintheexplosionwith21,000exposedtoradiation

HistoryofOccurrence
x 16Incidentsofterrorismusingradiationworldwide.5oftheseeventswerefoiledterrorist
plotstouseRDDs.1oftheseplotswasintheUnitedStates.
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SeverePandemicInfluenza
AseverepandemichitsNewYorkCityovera10weekperiod.Thepandemicfluillnessattackrateis
30%withacasefatalityrateof2.0(similartothefluof1918).Mortalityandmorbiditywillbevery
highduringthisevent.TherewillbegreatdemandontheFire/EMSsystemtorespondtomedical
calls,buttheircapacityisgreatlydiminished.Althoughnoimmediateimpactonthepublichealth
infrastructureoccurs,therearesevereeconomicimpactsduetojoblossandabsenteeism.Hospital
capacitywithinthecityisheavilyimpactedespeciallyduringpeakdemand.
KeyPoints:
x
x

92,000fatalitiesacrossthe5boroughs
42%ofhospitalpersonnelwouldbebothableandwillingtoshowuptoworkduringa
pandemic

HistoryofOccurrence
x 5pandemicshaveoccurredsince1918
x Since1500,thereappeartohavebeen14ormoreinfluenzapandemics;inthepast133years
ofthe“microbialera”(1876tothepresent)therewereundoubtedpandemicsin1889,1918,
1957,1968,1977,and2009.

Tornado
AsuddenturbulentchangeintheweatherduringathunderstormcausesaF3tornado(136–165
mphwindspeed)totouchdowninmultiplespotsinNewYorkCity.Emergencyalertbroadcasts
provideverylittlewarning.Injuriesduetoflyingdebrisandbrokenglassarewidespread.
Additionally,scoresoftreesandpowerlinesareknockeddownwhichcauseselectricityand
transportationdisruptions.Structuraldamageincludessomeroofsandwallstornoffwell
constructedbuildingsandseveralcarsliftedandthrown.
KeyPoints:
x Thousandsareinjuredduetostructuralcollapseandflyingdebris
x Approximately100fatalities

HistoryofOccurrence

x

7TornadoeventsinNYCfrom1960–2010thatresultedinatleast1fatalityoratleast
$50,000indamages.
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DephiSurveyRespondents
JoelAckelsbergDIS
LindaAdamsonDIITT
JohnBeattyADM
JaneBedellHPD
ChrisD'AndreaEHS
DonDeckerMHY
MonikaErosSarnyaiMHY
NathanGraberEHS
TiffanyHarrisEPI
AndyKaramEHS
RamKoppakaEPI
MonicaMarquezOEPR
TomMatteEHS
MarkMisenerDIS
JeaninePrudhommeEHS
DarrinPruittOEPR
JenniferRosenDIS
AllisonScacciaOEPR
SallySlavinskiDIS
LewisSoloffOEPR
DavidStarrOEPR
ColinStimlerOEPR
MitchellStriplingOEPR
ElaineVernettiEHS

PreparednessSurveyRespondents
ErichGiebelhaus
MonicaMarquez
PracheePatel

COOPSurveyRespondents
DaleMcShine
LachelleFrancis
MarinaThompson
MonicaMarquez
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AppendixC
DelphiSurvey




Overview
A first step in effective emergency preparedness and management is defining and analyzing the hazards that affect a jurisdiction. Although every
hazard should be addressed, resource limitations make it impossible to plan for each hazard. Risk assessments help jurisdictions establish priorities
so that the hazards with the highest potential consequences are addressed first and those least likely to occur and/or least likely to cause major
problems can be considered later.
Purpose
The purpose of this risk assessment is to prioritize emergency planning by including subject matter expert opinion regarding the most frequently
occurring and damaging hazard scenarios.
Process
For this risk assessment, we are following a 3 round “Delphi” method.
• Round 1 – Identify DOHMH subject matter experts for the following areas Human Impact, Healthcare Services, Mental Health Impact, and
Environmental Impact. An overview of the process and scenarios will be given and participants have the opportunity to address any concerns with
scenarios, and suggest additional scenarios or participants.
• Round 2 – Participants have one month to complete the Risk Assessment Survey and have the option of completing the survey via hard copy or
online through surveymonkey.com.
• Round 3 – A final meeting to present aggregate survey results and give participants a chance to revise their responses, based on the group results.
What is done with the results?
After survey results are analyzed, each hazard will be ranked according to probability, impact, and overall risk (Probability x Impact). The results of
this analysis will be provided to participants and a risk assessment report generated to present to agency leadership. The prioritization of individual
hazard risk scores will provide a clearer picture of operational needs of a public health agency. Planning strategies can then be developed to
reduce risk to specific hazards.

Instructions
Read each scenario and answer the questions below. We ask that if you do not feel confident in your answer to a question, please do not answer
that question, leave it blank. Your answers will be reported in aggregate form with those of other respondents and your identity will only be known
to the survey team. Individual responses will not be displayed to other participants or agency leadership.
For most scenarios the number of times the hazard type occurred in New York City is included. Where no NYC data was found, NY State, or
worldwide occurrence data was used and is indicated for that scenario.
If you would like to view the large data set of estimated impact information for these hazards, email Michael Porter at mporter1@health.nyc.gov .

*1. What is your name?


Aerosolized Anthrax:
A single aerosol anthrax attack in New York City is delivered by a truck using a concealed improvised spraying device. The exposed population will
disperse widely before the incident is detected. The first cases of anthrax begin to present to emergency rooms approximately 36 hours post release
with rapid progression of symptoms and fatalities in untreated patients. This attack results in hundreds of thousands of exposures with 13,000
untreated fatalities. Although property damage will be minimal city services will be hampered by safety concerns.
Key Points:
• 13,000 fatalities
• 17 – 20,000 seek hospital care
History of Occurrence
• 25 terrorist incidents using biological weapons have occurred worldwide since 1970
• 5 of these incidents occurred in New York City

2. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




3. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




4. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (collective impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled
nursing facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 4. Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




5. Choose the option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL HEALTH
care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day to day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




6. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. The hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. The hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. The hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. The hazard presents a serious threat the environment




Comments (Optional)




7. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact, Must be dealt with or planned for




 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
• DHS National Planning Scenarios P2-6;
• RCPT Catastrophic Hazard Analysis 2011 (available upon request)
History of Occurrence Source:
• Global Terrorism Database. http://www.start.umd.edu

Chlorine Release
A series of explosive blasts occur at an industrial chemical facility, located in close proximity to residential neighborhoods. Casualties occur onsite
due to explosive blast and fragmentation, fire, and vapor/liquid exposure to toxic industrial chemicals. Downwind casualties occur due to vapor
exposure. Approximately 350 fatalities, 1,000 hospitalizations. 10,000 individuals evacuated; 1,000 seek shelter in safe areas, 25,000 instructed to
temporarily shelter-in-place as plume moves across the city. Chlorine is heavier than air and will settle in low lying areas including sewers, subways
and basements or ground level floors before dispersing in a few hours.
Key Points:
- 350 Fatalities
- 1,000 hospitalizations
History of Occurrence
-11 chlorine incidents occurred in New York City between 1996 and 2009.
-Across the country, data going back to 1993 show that chlorine accidents occur in the United States at the rate of at least once every two or three
days, and about one-third of them cause injuries.
-Based on the Hazardous Substances Emergency Events Surveillance (HSEES) data of 40,000 chemical incidents from 1996 through 2001,
Chlorine releases in fixed facilities resulted in victims and evacuations in more industry categories than any other substance.

8. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




9. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




10. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Collective impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled
nursing facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




11. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day business operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day business operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day business operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day business operations




Comments (Optional)




12. Choose an answer below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider possible long term implications of this hazard such as population
displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments (Optional)




13. Circle the score below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of the
hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



References:
DHS National Planning Scenarios April, 2005. P8-4. http://cees.tamiu.edu/covertheborder/TOOLS/NationalPlanningSen.pdf.
Wenck, et al. Rapid assessment of exposure to chlorine released from a train derailment and resulting health impact. Public Health Reports NovDec 2007; 122: 784-792. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1997246/

Food Contamination
A large amount of food contaminated with Salmonella during transport, manufacturing, after distribution to a wholesaler or in retail settings (e.g.,
restaurants). The first signs of patients with salmonellosis appear within 1-5 days depending on the scale of incident. DOHMH is notified by a
medical provider or laboratorian. Time, location, method of dissemination and severity and would be unknown when the incident was detected.
Key Points:
-Significantly above average rates of hospitalization and mortality among frail, elderly and immuno-suppressed
-Potential for several thousand cases, several hundred hospitalizations and scores of fatalities
History of Occurrence:
-96 Salmonella incidents in New York State from 1998 -2012
-1749 Salmonella incidents within the United States from 1998 – 2012. ‘Incidents’ reported as Salmonella exposures by State agencies to the
CDC.

14. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




15. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




16. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




17. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day to day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




18. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments (Optional)




19. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-DHS National Planning Scenarios, April 2005 P13-3;
-Torok TJ, et al. A Large Community Outbreak of Salmonellosis Caused by Intentional Contamination of Restaurant Salad Bars. JAMA.
1997;278:389-395
History of Occurrence Source:
-Foodborne Outbreak Online Database. http://wwwn.cdc.gov/foodborneoutbreaks/Default.aspx

Improvised Explosive Device (IED)
During a large event at Madison Square Garden, multiple suicide bombers are strategically prepositioned around the arena. They ignite their
bombs and self-destruct in order to guarantee mass panic and chaotic evacuation of the arena. In all, there are a total of eight (8) IED bombings:
-Three (3) portable IEDs in the arena;
-One (1) vehicle borne IED (VBIED) outside of the arena;
-Two (2) portable IEDs on a subway;
-One (1) VBIED in the arena parking garage; and
-One (1) VBIED at a nearby hospital.
Key Points:
-440 fatalities
-1200 Critical Injuries. In the Oklahoma City bombing 32% of patients transferred by ambulance had critical injuries
History of Occurrence:
-90 successful terrorism related bombings in the 30 most populous metropolitan areas OR that occurred within the United States. Time frame: 1985
– 2010.

20. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




21. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




22. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (collective impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled
nursing facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




23. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day to day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




24. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments




25. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-Oklahoma City Bombing Injuries. Oklahoma State DPH. December 1998.
-US Dept. of Homeland Security Regional Catastrophic Planning Team (RCPT). Catastrophic Hazard Analysis. 2011.
History of Occurrence Source:
-Global Terrorism Database, www.start.umd.edu

Improvised Nuclear Device (IND)
A terrorist group assembles a gun-type nuclear device using highly enriched uranium (HEU) stolen from a nuclear facility in another country. Using
a delivery van, terrorists transport the device to the wall street area of New York City. A detonation of an Improvised Nuclear Device (IND) containing
HEU at ground level, produces a nuclear yield of 10kT within the lower Manhattan area. Location and removal of injured and disabled people will
be a significant undertaking that will be greatly complicated by the need to keep the radiation dose of the individual workers as low as reasonably
achievable (ALARA). Tens of thousands will require decontamination and both short-term and long-term treatment.
Key Points:
-500,000 to 1 million fatalities based on blast injuries and building damage fatalities
-10,000 times more radiation exposure than a large dirty bomb
History of Occurrence
-Zero nuclear events from 1980 - 2010

26. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




27. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




28. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




29. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




30. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Other (please specify)




31. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-US Dept. of Homeland Security Regional Catastrophic Planning Team (RCPT). Catastrophic Hazard Analysis. 2011.
-DHS National Planning Scenarios, April 2005 P1-1.
-Meade, Charles; Roger C. Molander. RAND. Center for Terrorism Risk Management Policy. Considering the
Effects of a Catastrophic Terrorist Attack. 2006.
History of Occurrence Source:
-Global Terrorism Database: www.start.umd.edu

Major Coastal Storm
A Category 4 Hurricane with winds of 111-155 mph and a 30 foot storm surge hits the New York City area impacting all five boroughs. As the storm
moves closer to land, massive evacuations are required. Certain low lying areas are inundated by water 4 hours before the eye of the hurricane
reaches land.
Key Points
-Over one million evacuate the city
-Hundreds of fatalities
History of Occurrence
-In New York City between 1960 and 2010 there were 8 Hurricanes/Tropical storms that resulted in at least 1 fatality or at least $50,000 in damages

32. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




33. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




34. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




35. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




36. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments




37. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-Sullivant EE, et al. Nonfatal injuries following Hurricane Katrina - New Orleans, Louisiana 2005. Journal of Safety Research 37 (2006) 213 – 217.
-US Dept. of Homeland Security Regional Catastrophic Planning Team (RCPT). Catastrophic Hazard Analysis. 2011. Supplemental Report 3:
Hurricane Scenarios.
History of Occurrence Source:
-ShieldUS. http://webra.cas.sc.edu/hvri/products/sheldus.aspx

Major Flooding
A major low pressure system circulates above the region for several days, unleashing unprecedented amounts of rain causing several river systems
to experience record flood levels. Structures in low lying areas are inundated from several days of rain. Many older facilities suffer structural
collapse due to swift influx of water and degradation of the supporting structural base. Numerous homes, businesses and service, including a
hospital and several clinics, within the 50 and 100 year flood plains are affected.
Key Points:
-Major portions of the city are without power and mass transit service for several hours
-Healthcare facilities experience increase in injuries and ED usage
History of Occurrence
-Between 1960 and 2010 there were 49 major flooding events in New York City that resulted in at least 1 fatality or at least $50,000 in damages.

38. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




*39. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 1




 2




 3




 4




 5




Comment

40. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




41. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




42. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments




43. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-Knowlton K, et al. Six climate change-related events in the United States accounted for about $14 billion in lost lives and health costs. Health
Affairs 2011. 30:11, 2167-2176.
-US Dept. of Homeland Security Regional Catastrophic Planning Team (RCPT). Catastrophic Hazard Analysis. 2011. Supplemental Report 3:
Hurricane Scenarios.
History of Occurrence Source:
-ShieldUS. http://webra.cas.sc.edu/hvri/products/sheldus.aspx

Major Heat Wave
In-Mid July, a multi day heat wave occurs in New York city that results in 2,217 heat related deaths. The exceptionally high demand on the
electrical grid has caused a series of rolling brown outs throughout the city. Hardest hit have been the poorest communities, where air conditioning
is infrequently available and ventilation in high-rise apartment buildings is poorest. In retirement and convalescent homes the heat and humidity
have had a serious impact on the elderly, particularly with shortages in electrical power limiting the use of air conditioning.
Key Points:
-Extended overuse of utilities overtaxes the utility grid leading to thousands of homes and businesses without power
-Approximately 10,000 excess ED visits
History of Occurrence
-Between 1960 and 2010 there were 8 major heat wave events in New York City that resulted in at least 1 fatality or at least $50,000 in damages.
-Between 1900 and 2011 there were 34 Heat waves in the United States.

44. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




45. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




46. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




47. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




48. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments




49. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-Whitman S, et al. Am J Public Health. 1997: 87: 1515-1518. http://ajph.aphapublications.org/cgi/reprint/87/9/1515.pdf
-Knowlton K, et al. Six climate change-related events in the United States accounted for about $14 billion in lost lives and health costs. Health
Affairs 2011. 30:11, 2167-2176
History of Occurrence Sources:
-NYC Info: ShieldUS http://webra.cas.sc.edu/hvri/products/sheldus.aspx
-US Info: EM-DAT http://www.emdat.be/search-details-disaster-list
US Info Criteria:
-Ten (10) or more people reported killed
-Hundred (100) or more people reported affected
-Declaration of a state of emergency
-Call for international assistance

Major Winter Weather
A major Nor’easter drops more than 20 inches of snow on New York City. Strong winds push the falling snow into drifts that measure up to four feet.
Transportation suffers major delays as airports and rail shuts down across the city and Long Island. The abandoned vehicles make it difficult for the
city’s plows to clear the accumulating snow. Emergency room admissions for myocardial infarction rise markedly and mortality from ischemic heart
disease increases dramatically for a five-day period after the storm.
Key Points:
-Thousands without power
-5,000 plus injuries attributed to the Nor’easter
History of Occurrence
-Between 1960 and 2010 there were 43 winter weather events in New York City that resulted in at least 1 fatality or $50,000 in damages.

50. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




51. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




52. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




53. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




54. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments

55. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-Campbell, Ballard C. "Disasters, Accidents, and Crises in American History: a reference guide to the nation's most catastrophic events." Infobase
Publishing: 2008: p 359
-Preliminary Review of the City's Response to the December 2010 Blizzard. Mayor's Office. Page 4.
-http://www.nyc.gov/html/om/pdf/2011/review_of_2010_blizzard_response_01-10-11.pdf. Accessed 12/14/2011
History of Occurrence Source:
-ShieldUS http://webra.cas.sc.edu/hvri/products/sheldus.aspx

Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD)
A terrorist group purchases stolen cesium chloride (CsCl) to make a Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD) or dirty bomb. The explosive and the
shielded cesium -137 (Cs-137) sources are smuggled into the Country. The Device which contains Ammonium Nitrate / Fuel Oil (ANFO) creates an
explosive yield of ~3,000 lbs of Trinitrotoluene (TNT) and contains 2,300 curies of Cesium-137. There is an estimated 24,000 people in the RDD
impact zone. Buildings in the surrounding area will experience structural damage. Potentially 10,400 housing units in Manhattan are impacted.
Debris management will be a major issue with this scenario, contaminated waste will require containment and appropriate disposal. Over 1,000
fatalities are estimated to occur and the medical community will need surge capacity from trained volunteers to address the number of fatalities
and injuries.
Key Points:
-Major fatality management incident with approximately 1,000 fatalities
-Over 4,000 people are injured in the explosion with 21,000 exposed to radiation
History of Occurrence
-Between 1979 and 2003 there were 16 Incidents of terrorism using a radiation source. 14 were outside the United States, 2 were within the United
States. 5 out of the 16 events were foiled terrorist plots to use RDDs, 1 of which was in Chicago, Illinois.

56. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




57. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




58. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




59. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day to day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




60. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments

61. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-US Dept. of Homeland Security Regional Catastrophic Planning Team (RCPT). Catastrophic Hazard Analysis. 2011. Radiological Dispersion
Device, Page 37 – 48
-Hogan DE, et al. Emergency Department Impact of the Oklahoma City Terrorist Bombing. Annals of Internal Medicine 1999; 34:2, 160-167
History of Occurrence Source:
-Global Terrorism Database: www.start.umd.edu

Severe Pandemic Influenza
A severe pandemic hits New York City over a 10 week period. The pandemic flu illness attack rate is 30% with a case fatality rate of 2.0 (similar to
the flu of 1918). Mortality and morbidity are very high during this event. There is great demand on the Fire/EMS system to respond to medical
calls, but their capacity is greatly diminished. Although no immediate impact on the public health infrastructure occurs, there are severe economic
impacts due to job loss and absenteeism. Hospital capacity within the city is heavily impacted especially during peak demand.
Key Points:
-92,000 fatalities across the 5 boroughs
-42% of hospital personnel would be both able and willing to show up to work during a pandemic
History of Occurrence
-5 pandemics have occurred since 1918
-Since 1500, there appear to have been 14 or more influenza pandemics; in the past 133 years of the “microbial era” (1876 to the present) there
were undoubted pandemics in 1889, 1918, 1957, 1968, 1977, and 2009.

62. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




63. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




64. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




65. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




66. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments




67. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-US Dept. of Homeland Security Regional Catastrophic Planning Team (RCPT). Catastrophic Hazard Analysis. 2011. Radiological Dispersion
Device, Page 89-102
-Gerson RRM, et al. Factors associated with the ability and willingness of essential workers to report to duty during a pandemic. JOEM 2010. 52:10,
995-1003
History of Occurrence Sources:
-www.Flu.gov
-http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2862331/
-Pandemic influenza--including a risk assessment of H5N1. Taubenberger JK, Morens DM. Rev Sci Tech. 2009 Apr;28(1):187-202.
-The 1918 influenza pandemic: insights for the 21st century. Morens DM, Fauci AS. J Infect Dis. 2007 Apr 1;195(7):1018-28. Epub 2007 Feb 23
-The persistent legacy of the 1918 influenza virus. Morens DM, Taubenberger JK, Fauci AS.
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Bethesda, MD, USA. N Engl J Med. 2009 Sep 10;361(11):1123.

Tornado
A sudden turbulent change in the weather during a thunderstorm causes a F3 tornado (136 – 165 mph wind speed) to touch down in multiple spots
in New York City. Emergency alert broadcasts provide very little warning. Injuries due to flying debris and broken glass are widespread. Additionally,
scores of trees and power lines are knocked down which causes electricity and transportation disruptions. Structural damage includes some roofs
and walls torn off well-constructed buildings and several cars lifted and thrown.
Key Points:
-Thousands are injured due to structural collapse and flying debris
-Approximately 100 fatalities
History of Occurrence:
-From 1960 to 2010 there have been 7 tornados in New York City that resulted in at least 1 fatality or at least $50,000 in damage.

68. What is the likelihood of this type of incident occurring in New York City within the next
25 years?
 Improbable. The probability of this hazard occurring within the next 25 years is zero




 Remote. Not likely to occur within the next 25 years, but it is possible




 Occasional. Likely to occur at least once within the next 25




 Probable. Likely to occur several times within the next 25 years




 Frequent. Likely to occur cyclically or annually within the next 25 years




Comments




69. Choose an option below based on your estimate of HUMAN IMPACT (Human Impact
refers to death or injury).
 N/A. No elevated human impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal threat to the health and well-being of the jurisdiction




 Marginal. Elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




 Critical. Moderately elevated rates of severe injury, disease, hospitalizations and deaths




 Catastrophic. Significantly elevated rates of severe disease, injury, hospitalizations and deaths




Comments (Optional)




70. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on HEALTHCARE
SERVICES (Impact on the health care delivery system: hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing
facilities).
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the health care delivery system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




71. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the MENTAL
HEALTH care delivery system/agencies.
 N/A. There is no anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. Minimal disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Marginal. Minor disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Critical. Significant disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




 Catastrophic. Serious disruption and/or prevention of the mental health system’s day-to-day operations




Comments (Optional)




72. Choose an option below based on your estimate of the impact on the ENVIRONMENT
(hazard effect on land, water, air or any other component of the environment). For this
question, consider both immediate impacts and any long term implications of this hazard
such as population displacement and environmental remediation.
 N/A. No anticipated effect or impact associated with this hazard




 Negligible. This hazard presents a minimal threat to the environment




 Marginal. This hazard presents a minor threat to the environment




 Critical. This hazard presents a significant threat to the environment




 Catastrophic. This hazard presents a serious threat to the environment




Comments




73. Choose an option below based on the importance of PLANNING to reduce the risk of
the hazard.
 Unimportant. Planning has no effect on reducing the risk




 Slightly Important. Fourth order priority, Planning has only a little impact, There is not much possible that can be done




 Important. Is relevant, Third order priority, Planning has significant impact but less than other items, Does not have to or cannot be




completely dealt with

 Very Important. A most relevant item, Second order priority, Planning has direct bearing and/or impact and must be addressed or




planned for

 Extremely Important. An extremely relevant item, First order priority, Planning can greatly reduce the risk and be addressed immediately.




It must receive more attention
Comments (Optional)



Scenario Sources:
-May AK. The April 8, 1998 Tornado: Assessment of the Trauma System Response and the Resulting Injuries. The Journal of Trauma: Injury,
Infection and Critical Care. 2000; 48:4, 666-672
-Ablah E, et al. Regional Health System Response to the 2007 Greensburg, Kansas, EF5 Tornado. Disaster Medicine and Public Health
Preparedness. 2007;1:90-95
History of Occurrence Source:
-ShieldUS http://webra.cas.sc.edu/hvri/products/sheldus.aspx

Thank you for completing this survey. If you have questions or comments, feel free to contact Michael Porter, mporter1@health.nyc.gov, (347) 4464086.

DOHMHRiskAssessment
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DelphiSurveyResults





Environmental Impact
No Ans

Number of responses by score
1
2
3
4

5

Avg

SD

Improvised Nuclear Device (IND)

0

0

0

1

4

19

4.75

0.53

Major Coastal Storm

0

0

0

4

7

13

4.38

0.77

Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD)

0

0

0

2

12

10

4.33

0.64

Aerosolized Anthrax

0

0

3

3

9

9

4

1

Major Flooding

0

1

1

3

16

3

3.79

0.88

Chlorine Release

1

0

4

14

4

1

3.09

0.73

Tornado

0

2

7

11

3

1

2.75

0.94

Improvised Explosive Device (IED)

0

3

8

6

7

0

2.71

1.04

Major Winter Weather

0

1

11

10

2

0

2.54

0.72

Major Heatwave

1

2

15

5

1

0

2.22

0.67

Food Contamination

0

9

11

3

1

0

1.83

0.82

Severe Pandemic Influenza

0

6

17

1

0

0

1.79

0.51

Number of responses by score
1
2
3
4

5

Avg

SD

Healthcare Impact
No Ans
Improvised Nuclear Device (IND)

0

0

1

0

1

22

4.83

0.64

Severe Pandemic Influenza

0

0

0

0

7

17

4.71

0.46

Aerosolized Anthrax

0

0

0

1

11

12

4.48

0.59

Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD)

0

0

1

2

11

10

4.25

0.79

Major Coastal Storm

0

0

0

4

14

6

4.08

0.65

Improvised Explosive Device (IED)

0

0

0

9

13

2

3.71

0.62

Major Flooding

0

0

3

8

12

1

3.46

0.78

Major Heatwave

0

0

3

9

10

2

3.46

0.83

Major Winter Weather

0

1

3

10

10

0

3.21

0.83

Chlorine Release

0

0

3

14

7

0

3.17

0.64

Food Contamination

0

0

7

14

3

0

2.83

0.64

Tornado

0

1

10

9

3

1

2.71

0.91

Human Impact
No Ans

Number of responses by score
1
2
3
4

5

Avg

SD

Improvised Nuclear Device (IND)

0

0

1

1

0

22

4.79

0.72

Severe Pandemic Influenza

0

0

0

1

7

16

4.62

0.58

Aerosolized Anthrax

0

0

1

1

8

14

4.48

0.77

Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD)

0

0

0

6

9

9

4.12

0.8

Major Coastal Storm

0

0

0

8

12

4

3.83

0.7

Improvised Explosive Device (IED)

0

0

0

7

16

1

3.75

0.53

Major Heatwave

0

0

2

11

8

3

3.5

0.83

Chlorine Release

1

0

1

16

6

0

3.22

0.52

Food Contamination

0

0

5

14

5

0

3

0.66

Major Winter Weather

0

0

4

16

4

0

3

0.59

Tornado

0

0

8

13

2

1

2.83

0.76

Major Flooding

5

2

4

11

2

0

2.68

0.82

Number of responses by score
1
2
3
4

5

Avg

SD

Mental Health Impact
No Ans
Improvised Nuclear Device (IND)

0

0

0

0

4

20

4.83

0.38

Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD)

0

0

1

1

15

7

4.17

0.7

Aerosolized Anthrax

0

0

0

4

14

6

4.12

0.67

Severe Pandemic Influenza

0

0

1

5

12

6

3.96

0.81

Major Coastal Storm

1

0

0

6

14

3

3.87

0.63

Improvised Explosive Device (IED)

0

0

1

8

13

2

3.67

0.7

Major Flooding

0

0

6

9

8

1

3.17

0.87

Chlorine Release

1

0

8

9

5

1

2.96

0.88

Major Heatwave

0

0

8

12

3

1

2.88

0.8

Major Winter Weather

0

1

10

8

5

0

2.71

0.86

Tornado

0

1

14

6

3

0

2.46

0.78

Food Contamination

0

2

11

10

1

0

2.42

0.72

Planning
No Ans

Number of responses by score
1
2
3
4

5

Avg

SD

Severe Pandemic Influenza

0

0

0

3

7

14

4.46

0.72

Major Coastal Storm

0

0

0

4

6

14

4.42

0.78

Aerosolized Anthrax

0

0

1

1

13

9

4.2

0.76

Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD)

0

0

1

4

14

5

3.96

0.75

Major Heatwave

0

0

2

6

11

5

3.79

0.88

Improvised Explosive Device (IED)

0

0

3

6

10

5

3.71

0.95

Improvised Nuclear Device (IND)

0

2

6

6

6

4

3.17

1.24

Chlorine Release

2

0

3

14

4

1

3.14

0.71

Major Flooding

0

2

4

9

7

2

3.12

1.08

Major Winter Weather

0

0

7

9

7

1

3.08

0.88

Food Contamination

0

1

13

8

1

1

2.5

0.83

Tornado

0

2

14

6

2

0

2.33

0.76

Number of responses by score
1
2
3
4

5

Avg

SD

Probability
No Ans
Major Heatwave

0

0

1

2

12

9

4.21

0.78

Major Winter Weather

0

0

0

3

15

6

4.12

0.61

Major Flooding

0

0

0

8

7

9

4.04

0.86

Food Contamination

0

0

2

8

8

6

3.75

0.94

Major Coastal Storm

0

0

2

12

7

3

3.46

0.83

Improvised Explosive Device (IED)

0

1

2

13

7

1

3.21

0.83

Tornado

0

0

4

13

6

1

3.17

0.76

Chlorine Release

1

0

7

9

4

3

3.13

1.01

Severe Pandemic Influenza

0

0

5

16

3

0

2.92

0.58

Aerosolized Anthrax

0

0

8

14

2

0

2.72

0.61

Radiological Dispersal Device (RDD)

0

0

10

12

2

0

2.67

0.64

Improvised Nuclear Device (IND)

0

2

20

2

0

0

2

0.42

